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Elective Recital:
Peter Gehres, trumpet
Kathy Hansen, piano
Nabenhauer Recital Room
Friday, February 17th, 2017
7:00 pm
Program
Suite for Trumpet William Presser
(1916-2004)I
II
III
Legend Georges Enesco
(1881-1955)
Rustiques Eugène Bozza
(1905-1991)
Intermission
New England Portraits Eric Ewazen
(b. 1954)I. Northern April
II. The Bobolink
III. Mist in the Valley
IV. The Buck in the Snow
La Virgen de la Macarena Traditional
arr. Rafael Méndez
(1906-1981)
Peter Gehres is from the studios of Frank Gabriel Campos and Nikola Tomić.
